
I (SmmtMlontft MaIt. I
I TiuiiiiissioxKRS' HALE ~
I ^ orrei

I

I lndreir Klonan Steel and Iron Worts.
I at XotuubriUr, W. Va.

II
I v-l tntfffd In thechancery cawe of Uie AianhjUl /

CbuDiJ ajjaiMt The Audruw Kioiuau Bteci /
I iSdiroo wmuiaraud oUjen, on tho aut d*r.0f |

rebrwO".recorded to Chancery OrderI
Buuic No- &P**c We *1' atpublio auction. /

M totht blxbnt uod
bflit bidder, at the /root door ol I

V SeMawmU County Corn lloate, in MoundsvWe, I

I *' lill'/uiv. TUB Utti BAVOFAPRIL, 1S8S, I
1S(UU1Umil Prajmrtr mora u Tlio Andre* I

I v,oaM steel and irou Company Worka, which lu-1
I dcJ® U*folk*!?* proper, real and penou*!. I

"ihit 1* war: A Jut of Land nhuuwd in tliu town I

I e/ jjoundirUle, la U* county of Manhaii, num. /
bmd 41. [o the addition to what tru formerly

laoirau kUzabothtown: aho, lot ho. 8 la tali
I «n, Irlitf t« the vut and In the rear o/ lotnum. |

tend oik. ftervlualtermentioned; alao, the south I

^/o/ iot No. A3 lu Mid town, situated on Water

u<]c street*; alio, lot >o. 2iu said town, in wnat I
w* formerly known u Elizabeth Tomlloson't ad- /

1.1 kllutmthtowii, which lot U situated on I
"* 'ha M*'"inoro .ft chlo I

XTohiortver bauK *»n« >«>.

I irh'i »1*'. * piece ot laud in Washington Piatrict

I laTiu Mid towu of MouiuJuriJle, lying southwest

fluid Jfl"'1 o"'1 00 llie I"0* ot 'he Ohio river,

R ZLuciiig th* Piece or parcel of mud on

idea »uud» the ltolliutf Aliil CTccU.il by the Oblo

I VtlltT Iron Worlu, and ia bouudod« IuIIowm: Bo

fLnioctttbe northwest corner of 11 lot in aid

Lwn *)M oy CharlM Tnompson to Jarnea Sulil>

I fifl- Uwuce noutbwardly three hundred feet;

tfcrtiro wtatwardly to the Ohio rlror; thence northI
«r<lly to the "outli aide of Mound atreet, and

I tfirtct'witbiaid street eastwardly to the begin
tuutc, rouialuing two ants, more orleu. and being
Sflisie property whicn \mconveyed to the Obio

I Vaikrlrou «'ork« by Charles Taoiapua by died

I dtiviJiaich 4. h"4,and recorded in Peed booh So.
-l duo h> the clerk'a oiflee ol Marshall county;

I ilwVSl the right, Utle. iutereatand estate formerI
lrbeJonilug to the Uhlo Valley Iron Works in and

I to lot No. 1. in **id towu ot Slouudtvlllt, aituaied

I on thevwth aide of Mound street, on the bank of

I in,; uhlo river, and immediately opposite said rollla?
mill, which said lot So. 1 waa leased by tho

jSJtimore s Ohio Rtllrwul Mtnpouy to aaid Ohio

YtHif iron Work* for the term of fifty yean at an

nanual relit of live doliant, by on agreement or

undated April 1, W71, and recorded in Deoc

Buuk No. 21, page 2Ul, In uid Clerk't ofllee; alto,

liitlwbutldinio.lmpcovemeau, fixtures and ap.

pancniuu* nowon wild rolling mill property, and
jal uc laichlnery, eiixiuea, ooflera and tool* pertaininglo the worki iu operation, and all the tlxlure,

mid api'lianivs now belongingor attached to,
cfiring and being upon the said Andrew Klom&n
ettti sud iron Company property at Moundsttlie,ill ol which property is more fulJy de>

Kitted ia ilie deed of trust given by A. C. Klobuu,
a II. Kloman and W. il. Carrother*. Mud

tsar wives, to iMuiel hamb, trustee, daud the lint

fool May, Inc. and recorded in Trust Deed Book

No-1.PW Manhall County Becord*.
Tu*> vr HALH:-Oue-fourth ot too purchase

goaty cuh In h iuit, ouo-lourth la tlx mouth*.
B^fuurth iu twelve mouth1* and the remaining
birth hi eighteen mouth*, the deferred payment*
utear interest from the day of tale and to bosecured

l»y the boiidj or note* of the purchaser with

luodNturHy. aud the Utle to be returned until tho

fairlnw money is all paid.
*

The title to trie above properly is believed to bo

perfect, but selling an Special CuminMuuurs we

ill convey ouly such title as is vested iu ua by
tie Court la the decree aljove named.

DANIEL LAMB and
J. L. PAHK1SH0X,

. , , ... SpecialCowuiibMouen.
Jlmd snd securitybM been given by aaid oomalwioiiuniMrequired by law.

A. 0. BAKER.
fieri of Circuit Court ot Jfanbali Couuty, \V. Va.

OALKOK USLAND KEAL ESTATE..
P seventy one Desirable Lota In Daniel Zano

"in'puSjuuiw of» dfcrec of tho Circuit Court of
ObloCouuty. Wt»i Virginia, entered ou tne Slst
Srol Jauiiry. 1WS, in the cue or Cranmer and
ScrsasainHiudiauaMoSwords and 01how, tho
uadersitfned diwcittl Commiaidoucw will, ou

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1885.
winulnt 819 o clucK a. *., sell «t public auction,
tthe fruat door of the Court House of Ohio counft,W. Kg, Hie folluwlug described real property,

situated on Wheeling huaud, in tho City of \\ heelinc.W.Va.that isu»»ay: The north one-half of
tho bonntofi tract of DanlolZane, deceased, the
whole©! vbUb tract contained twenty one ucra
ind one rod more or icsa ...

I'ader the authority of tho said decroo tho (aid
ecmialaluuen have caused the piopJty lo bedlTidedlutaconvenicut parcel#, and have laid ofl
Iuwu mill alleys through ihu name. A plat showIu*lacb parcels, streets and alley# has ooen prewrcl,«ud »>ny beHfu at the Court House, In the
office ot lleorge Hook, Clerk o! tho County Court
Printed copies of said plat may be had ou applica
Uon to tlw uudersigncu.
The Mid property will first be oflbred as a whole,

inil afterwards in tho parcels thown ou said plat.
»uJ will be told In whichever way may appear the
B»tadranUg»oui.
Tutu ortfAU-Uuc thirdof the purcbaso money

or »o much wore as the purchaser may elect cash iu
hind, the remainder in two equal luHtallments
parable restfctively iu oue and two yearnDom the
day el tale. with Interest from that day, th« pur
etM»v>r givlug bis notes for tho deferred installments,aud we title being retained to soaure the
payment of them.

^ ^ HUBBARD,
H. M. RUHdELL,

Special Commissioners.
J. C. HwvRr. Auctioneer.
1 certify that bond baa been given by said Spcclal

ComtaUslouers as required by the »altl decree.
» JOHN' W. MITCHELL,

jar7 I»f xM finttrt.

gcsiU &otlccs.
STRICT CUUKTOFTIUi U.N 1T10U
States, for tho District of West Virginia.
Charles U. Berry )

vs. V In Admiralty.
BleamboatChesapcakfl. J

Whereasa libel has beeu filed in tho District
(Vnrtof the United States for tho District of West
Virginia, on the 6th day of March. 1*85, by Charles
H. Berry against the steamboat "Chesapeake," her
eazlucs, tackle, outfit, aoparul aud furniture.
Sow, therefore, In pursuance o( the munition

under tin* muI of said Court to me directed and dollreredidohereby give public notlco to all per*
sow claiming the said steamboat, her cuglnes,
tscWe, ouiUi, a\>parol and furniture, or In any
manner interested therein, or knowing or having
anything to say why tho sarnu should not bo con
demnedsnd sold pursuant to the prayer of the said
libel, that they may be aud appear before said DistrictCourt to be held iu tho City of Wheeling,
in and for said District of West Virginia, on
BATUKDAV,THE21st DAY, OF MARCH, 18& at
Ho clock In the forouoon of that dajr, provided
the am* shall be a day of jurisdiction, otherwlieon thu next day of Jurisdiction thereafter,
then and there to luterpow their claims, and to
Bate their allegation* In that behalf.

GEO. W. A'l KINHOK,U. 8. Marshal District West Virginia.
. By J. D. MaxwRtx, Deputy.

T.J. nCOCS. Proctor for Llbellaut.
WHmwn. W. W. Mamh 5. IMS. mrfl

uiiantcd.
VMI-10YMENT-I.0CAL OU TRAViJellng. State which prelerred. Also aalary
P« mouth. Ail expenses advanced. Wages

> pr.imptly jmM. SLOAN it CO.,'iW Ucorgo strict,Cincinnati.». mr!7

gECX)M)-HAND CLOTHING
WANTED.

Gents wishing to dispose of cast off Wearing Appud,Boota, Shoe*, Ac., will do woll to nollfy
1U8TH, tho Second-hand Dealer,

"to 1MK MarVot Bt. nnrtfMlto Pmtnffr*

ghotogtaphfl.
rjl u. uiggins,

PIIOTOftRAPHKR,
a TiVEUTU fffREET,

whrpjko, w. Vi.

pA.RS0.N8,
Artiwtlc Photogfraplior,

PARLORS,
J*1*3' npponiteMcT.HrftTTonw.Clty.

JEUtuvcs ana fflatreiaia.
^yrr JcxumiTioN.

By request tho
Art Exhibition at Kirk's

be continued onomore week. )
contrlbntlom received daily. mrH

J^ETOUSSE WOKK,
Or Emliosiihig on Sheet Metal.

Mlitockol 1'ittemi, Tool, mil MitorUll at reMttlpricw, Jtut received at tho
McLURB HOUSE ART STORK.

-fffU R I*. Kinntu Agent.

gats ami (Caps.
HAWI .

** Sljltl 01 STIFF HAT3 Jiat rtMlWd .1
0. A. BKCTKH'8,1101 iUln8ln*L

Otralni 4»r lor tl» celebrated Dunlap Silk and
«U« Bah on or bolore March L-)*" 0. A. BSBTKH.
\pj)v YOltK iiatbleachery.no.Sixteenth .irrot Ladle.1 and MI«»mkrT'^\c,ilp'Jell and Beaver llatt, etc., alt1,stored *nd flniibed In tho lata!JJroonu"^7, Mimum' work done attheujoai

(1?mes'8 silk and feltv^ATOrenoritcji to preientrtyloe at moderatehSXm? * » finlovtiy, tho Practical Hatter,
your order* with h. Bwwt«^nin «tr»»t. WWHnr nn»»

_ gottretcs.

Louisiana Stale Lottery.I tahrjaaSy^ turtbarInformationo! tho abort

DATE c. JOHXSOH, Corlngton, Kf.
J«ra»ol |t 00and era, bj Exprcaaatmy ex*ww*» njy

gfttfltcal.
Woman'* Province.

TDK DUTIES OP THB GlftTX.BR SEX. =
HOW BSftT FULFILLED.

What a great task is assigned to wo- =

man. Iti dignity can not be elevated. It it
not her province to'make laws, to lead 3 8

-armies.'nor to beat the head of great enterprises,but to her is given the power to it
form those by whom the Jaws are made, '

to teach the leaders of might/ armlet and ,,

the governors of vast empire*. She Is A
required to guard against' having the U
slightest taint of bodily infirmity touch \
the frail creature whose moral, intellect- Huai and physical being is derived from
her.. She must Instil correct principles, 11

inculcate right doctrines, and breathe into 01
the soul of her offspring those pure senti- n
incnts which in time to come will be a v.

part of themselves, and bless generations
yet unborn. Yet, to woman i« given thp «

blessed, privilege of aiding the sufferer in bi
all thevarious stages of his existence. She y<smiles serenely at the christening, and le
weeps at the burial, while she soothes the oi
bereaved heart. This is her province andduty. Yet how can she fulfill her mission al
unless possessed of a strong and healthy K
body? The preparation of Dr. S. B. gjHartman, and known as Pbruna, is just E
the thing for persons suffering from a ma- le
jority of the complaints incident to this t*
climate. It is invaluable to women, and K
Mr*. J. W. Reynolds, of New Lisbon, T1
Columbiana countyt Ohio, is a noted ex- ot
ample of what the medicine can do. She la
tays she has suffered for years with con- te
geVtion of the lungs, catarrh in the head,' *1
and was troubled with a bad cough. She gc
had tried a number of physicians, but h
they all failed to cure her. She was in

duccdto try Peru.va, and immediately a Bt
marked change took place. After using pj
one bottle her cough ceased and in a short y<time her other nilmcnts were cured. She fl(
is now completely restored to health, and M
eives all the credit to Pbruna. Mr. J. $
W. Reynolds, her husband, was a con- ^
firmed invalid, lie could not sleep wen,
neither could he work. Helised Pkruna, fa
and a» a result, woa completely restored
to his former vigor and strength. He ^
says he now feels like a new man. *»,

Mr. Bernhardt Seubs, St. Clair, St. ftl
Clair county, Mich., says: " I have thor- *

oughly tried vour Pekuna in the various n(
diseases towhich parents and a larne fam- (j(
iljr of children are ever liable, and I find ^
it ineverycaseto be just the thing needed, jn'
No family can honestly be without it."
Nancy Feterman, Cookport, Indiana js

County, Pa., says: "Gentlemen: Your p.
valuable Peruna Is the best medicine I fA
ever used." _ , ^

aman
Quick. Mare Caw*. JUTA

Ilalahiubfid iwi| y»*Wc» auaranteo 0(vcn LL

i.-...--- i*n erjpvcane umtertnken, uj
fto-scnJ twostamps for Celebrated MedicalWorks, 0 r
»>« . Call or write. F. O." CLARKE. M. D. aE
Mn. PJV1 VIMff WTffggT. OJNCtNMATl OHIO. W

Drrj.ErSMITH,
No* X101 Clinpllne Street, tr.

Hear Fourteenth Street d*
ui

Tho best evidence of s physician's success Is the to
testimony of liia patients. The increasing do- jr
mands for my professional services prove that ibavo
dealt honorably and fairly with those who have ni
sonsifltodme. I never use a patient's name with- w
out permission, though I have mauy hundred cer-, t»,
tlflcaujs from thoso whom I havo cured after thov
bad been pronounced Incurable. A thorough med- si:
leal education with many yc&ra hospital wtvwrleuce fo
autMarailiarity with theranutic agents, a close ob- it
(crvaneoof temperameutal peculiarities and strict "j
attention to hygienic management inauros success, ol
k cure is possible, and I ixaukly givethe patient my
opiuion. ti]

Home Proof. jj{
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism.. j,

Buffered terribly."Nothing seemed to help me:
could not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me." 81

ZKJ'H. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va. 1/
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired voice..Suf* M

fered for years; patent mealcino hilled to help me. ,

Dr. Smith completely curtdmc.'' 81
CHARLES CHADDUCK. Jii

Of Speldel «fc Co., Reeling, W. Va.
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach..''"Treatment

for years failed to give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured tC
mo.''' THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent. n
Fits..Had them for fourteen years. Dr. Smith T

cured mo." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON. -I
Scrofula. Running Sores on Head.."My son was U

aflUcled for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

Mils. CATHERINE CAPS. «
Market Btrcet, Wheeling, W.va. ol

r>,~.- .<ie..<K>nul tnrviMim irtlh fVinfcp Had It u

cut outUiroo' time*. it'returaed after each opera-
lJ

Uoo. J>r. aoitb cum!». jjjor«

Piles, Fistula of Anna..Flat on mr back tor II
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured mi
«Uhout b

Wbolcaalo Grocer,wn sKdrheellng, W. va. I*
Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Pllw.. P'

"Was given up to die aud pronounced iuourublo. tt
Dr. Smith cured me without knife." u

WASHINGTON DHLANY, Mnrtlrv'i Ferry. 2
Rev. II. 0, ljuid writes:."Dr. Smith's profes- ]

atonal services In my family have been most aaU** Li
factory, and I commend him to all as a gentleman
and a skillful physician." a.
Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had been suffering 81

for seven years snd treated by many physicians for it
(iyspepaia. Dr. Smith sold I had a tape worm, and ,.

In eight hours removed a monster U» feot lowr, Y
Fcmslo Complaints..Three years in hospitals for fc

females, give me peculiar advantages in such eases. >(
l'ersous cured ol catarrh, diseases of heart, liver, «

stomach, kidneys, akin, blood, nervous afflictions v

and woaknesaes of men and youth, scrofula and rt
asthma testify to my success. <.
Hies cured without tho knife. !
Patients at a distance m'sy be treated plotterand K

satisfaction gunrantood. A chart for seff-examina- e:
tiou aent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and
advice returned free. - /
Coniultation st offlco free. OffleehoorsfromfA. al

M. to 7 r. dally. Call on or address, $
JOHN K. BiilTir, W.D., fB

No. 1«M Chapline bU, Wheeling, W. V*. j{
I | M||.l d

Ball ^W Jlfeslr ^ M&S h
b<

rei 11
Egg^ ,4ffh AnSP h

From experience I thjnk Swift's Specific is a very ft
valuable remedy for cutaneous diseases, and at the |j
lamo time an invigorating tonlfl. «,

Jamis Jacksqk, Chief JusUceof Qa. l\
Atlanta, 8ept, lto*. t|
INOCULATED POISON.-After trying all the

other remedies, Swift's Specific hascund me sound
and well ofaterrible blood potron contracted from
a nurse. Mas. T. W. Lu, Greenville, Ala. ^
POISON OAK,.A lady here has been entirely ^

cured of poison oak poison by the. use of two hot- n
Iks of 6 B. B. R.8. BaaoroaD, *;

Tiptonville, Tenn. I
tl

ULCERS 25 YEARS,.A member of mv church tl
has been cured of an ulcerated leg of 24 years »i

standlujr with two bottles or Swift's Hpocifle. \
P. II. Cauxrua, PastorMeth. Ch., Macon, 8a. d

P
8wift's Specific Iw entirely vegetable. Treatise on

Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. j,
Tut Rwtrr Srictrtc Co, Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga., *i

orlWW.28d street, N.Y. \
Sold by Laughlln Bros, <fc Co., and Logan «fc Co., ?

wholesale and retail t
Jal(j

I U I I 'd . !
PILLS

85 YEARS IN USE. I
Tkt OmtMt Medical Triumph of tha Ag«! '

SYMPTOMS OF A .

TORPID LIVER.
Ziom ofnppctito, Bowola costive, Vain la H

(bo bead* with a dull ocnsntlon In (bo |;
book part* Palo under tlio nlioulUrr-
blade* Fulloees ufter eating, with ndls- ''

Inclination to exortloa of bad/ ormind, G
Irritability oftempor, I,otr»plrit«,;irltU o
n feeling ofhaving ueglected mmiodutr* r
Weaviucat, Dlaalneu* Fluttering at tbo 11

Heart, Dot* before tho oyo«> Ilendaelia
over the right eye. ReBtleianeM* with
iltful dreams* Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'8 FllXfl are e«p«e!a!ljr adapted

to eaob coam, one doao oiToots vuot) A
dangeoffeeltngMtoMtonUUtheiaffirer.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAMHILU c

tonen the nenrous wntfera, InvforttM the \
hraljL and Imnarte Uio vigor of smuomL J

offu'B SVSRxray St.,NewYork# J
fe2teru«Aw .

W^TEEI.VRELIABLE SELF CURE ;
Lit 'A favorite prueripUon of ono of the mo«
* .-*»oted and luccmfui »i*daliits»n tht U 8.
(now rvHrvdl for the euro of Nervoun Debility,
w»l Manhood. HVukitPM ami D«<my. Scut
in plain Mtlcd envelope Pr«#. Druggtiu can fill it. i
Addrew DR. WARD k CO., Leulpltn*, Ma. j

fflkitWBM
WBo» i Mm. Hfl and HI Bonn.aUiStr.C

WJMT AUCU8TA.
me Tradition* C'i>ucrmlDL* Lord Fairfax

other Blitorlrnl Note).
0 UK EdUor 0/ the Intelligencer.
Sib:."Fairfax Stone," planted on th<
ith of October, 174(1, and situated when
irant, Tucker and Preaton counties, \V
a., meet to form two sides of a trlanglt
ith Garrett county, Md., is the only
lonument in West Virginia to the mempyof n man who at one time owned
early half of the State. Even this stone
as been clipped by the relic fiend until it
at present less than twelve inches high,
ut the United States Government several
care ago erectcd a duplicate within a few
:et of the original stone, and this new
10 still stands intact.
Concerning his lordship I have been
ile to pick up a few facts and traditions,
orchoval'a history of the Valley of VLp
Ilia (1833), says: "Charles 11, Kingol
ngland, grunted to the ancestors of the
to Lord Fairfax all the lands lying boteenthe headwaters of the Potomac and
appahannock to the Chesapeake bay.
he immense Fairfax estate has passed
it of the lunula of Fairfax's heirs. The
nds were granted in fee simple to his
iinnta, subject to an annual rent of two
lillings sterling per hundred acres. This
nail rent amounted in the,aggregate to
very largo sum; added to which Fairfax
quired the payment of ten shillings
erling on each fifty acres, which was
lid on issuing the grant. About the
>ar 1742 his lordship opened his of:ein the county of Irederick and
ittled at what ho called 'Greenwaycrart)'about 12 or 14 miles southeast of
rmcnester, where he kept his land oltice
iring his lifo*. Fairx'srepresentatives soon sold out their
iterest in his private estate in this couny,ami it is believed there is no part of
is vast estate remaining in the hands of
ly branch ol tho Fairfax family. *

* He never married; of eonreeleft
V ..1.11.1-.... i.. l..'u «MIU+ nulntn. lint
f VIIIIUIUU Ml IUUVMV UIO IDOUVDWIVl MUM

vised his property, or a largo portion of
to the Eey, Denny.Martin, his nophew
England. The sale of the estate of

jrd Fairfax by his legatees in England
the last chapter in the history of the
lirfai iuterest in the Northern Neck, a
rritory comprising about one-fourth of
e whole of the present limits of Virnia."
A foot-note says: "Cohtmmrutm is the
icient Indian name of the Potomac from
i junction with tbe river Shenandoah
the Allegheny mountains. Lord Fairx,in his grants for landB of this waterlurse,designated it Potomac; by which

eans it gradually lost its ancient name,
id now is generally known by no other
ime."

ouiniN or iMiiramns coumtt.
The samo author relates the following
sdrtion: "Lord Fairfax, happening one
ly in Winchester to see a largo drove of
lusually fine hogs passing through the
wn, inquired from whence they came,

ring informed that they were from the
ountains westward, he remarked that
hen a new county should be laid off in
lat direction it ought to be called Hamplire,after a county in England celebrated
r its production of flnohogs; and this,
is Bald, gave name to the present county
Hampshire."
Another account of Fairfax say a:
tlislordship lived and died in a single
ap-board story anda half house, which
ood Just in front of the modern brick
veiling of Mr. Kcnncrly, and was derivedin 1834. Fairfax had probably
iO negro servants, who lived in loghuls
uttered about tbe woods. A few years
nee, in excavating the grounds near the
3use, -Mr. Kennerly discovered a large
umber of joes and half-joes, amounting
ahout$250; tlioy wero what is termed

ih-coin, of a square form and dated lfSfl.
bey wero supposed to have been secreted
mie by Lord Fairfax.
His lordship was a dark, swarthy man,
iveral inches over six feet in heignt, and
a gigantic frame and personal strength,
e lived the life of a bachelor and fared
Hirer, iinujiimjj iu umt xci>i>eub uiu ruuKu
istoma of the people among whom fie
as. He had been accustomed to the
jstsociety in England. While ])o was at
ie University of Oxford he had a fondessfor literature, and his taste and skill
t that line may bo inferred from his
living written some of the papers in the
atetutor. .» * When
i the humor ho was geuetooi.giving
way whole farms to bis tenants and
mply demanding for rent some triile, for
latanos, a present of a turkey for hifl
nribiimis dinner, ill! was passionately
ind of hunting, and often passed weeks
igetber in the pleasures of the cha«e.
Chen on these expeditions, he in lido it a
lie that he who got the fog, cut oil' his
ill and held it np, should share in the
illiflcationa which wore to follow, free of
cpense. 8'on as a fox was started the
oung men of thecompanyusually dashed
Hernial with great Impetuosity,while
airfax leisurely waited behind with a
ivorite servant who was familiar with
ie watercourses, and of » quick our. to
iscover the ooureu of the fox. Following
is directions, bis lordship would start
Iter the game, and in most cases secure
leprine and (tide the tail of the fox in
is hat in triumph."
So ran the world away in West'Augusta
hundred years ago. Lord Fairfax died
i the autumn of 1782, at the advanced
gu ofWi years, nnd was laid away under
ie communion table of the old Episcopal
hurch at Winchester.

AtCOMI 1KKCXKXT,
The following Is the Introduction to a

amphlet written in 170J by a planter In
'irginia, who signed himself T. JI, The
amphlet Itself Is an account of liocon'i
[ehellion. The spelling and pronunda<
ion havo been copied closely. "Aboul
:ie year 107fi, appear'd three prodigys in
liat countrie, which from th' attendinj
isasters were look'd upon as omlnotu
resages.
The one was a large comot every evenani« tnnra flk Smithtvflflt<

Iilrty-llve degrees Mali streaming like t

oreea t4i_le westward, nntlll it reachcii
ilmost) tho horlnon, and setting toward)
lie Northwest.
Another was, flights of plgicona In
rcadth nigh a quarter of the mid-hemiS'
here, and ol their length was no visible
nd; whoso weights break down the iimbi
I, large trots whereon i these rested at
ights, ol which the fowlers shot abundneeand eat 'ein; this sight put the.old
lantern under the most portentous appreensions,because the like was seen (m
liey said) in the year 1048 when th' Inianscommitted the last massacre, but
lot after, untlll that present year 1(175.
The third strange appearance wai
warms of tiles about an inch long, and
iig as the top ofa man's little linger, ris
ng out ol spigot holes in the earth, which
atthe new sprouted leave* from the topi
[ the trees without other harm, and in i

aonth left us."
"What fools these raorUih.be."

w. t. w. n.
Cincinnati, 0.

The Kin*.
As the heart is thecbief of all the hu

nan organs, so a medicine which wil
:eop it in order may justly pe called thi
'King of Medicines." This is what Mr
Slorge D. Spangler, of Ilarrisburg, Ohio
alls Brown's Iron Bitters, lie writes tha
or monthihcwasaufTertngfrombeartdis
iase. The best physicians failed to oun
he dlfllculty. After using one bottle o

irown's Iron Bitten he says, "I feel like
lew man, and I judge anothor bottle wil
ully destry the dreadful disease," It aid
lures dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc.

"Order Slate" Is the injudloious advie
upended before certain coal offices..Et
hangt.

Molhert,
If you are falling: broken, worn oat ani

lervous, use "Weill' Health Benewer.'
11. tynggUfc

Typical Weatern Fertility.
Provideux Stut.
The following atory ofan engineer 01

weatern railway nhowa how feat the coi
" try ia growing. We do not hold ourael'
: responsible for the truth of'the atory. 1
we do not hesitate to aay that it ia "i
much of a Btory," compared with that fo
by the Western man who makesan effo
"One day I waa driving my engine o^

the prairie at the rate of forty miles
> hour, without a house in sight, and at
> poaing the neareat town to be thirty mi

distant. But as 1 glanced ahead I v
astonished to see that I was approachinj
large city. I rubbed my eyes, thinkinf

r was a miracle.
" 'Jim," says I to the fireman, 'wha

thiaplace?'
" 'Blamed it I know,' says Jim, starl

out of the cab. 'I declare it there aiii t
i now town growed up hero since we we
over the lino yesterday I'
" 1 believe you are right, Jim. Hi

the bell or wo shall ran over somebod
"So I slowed down and we pulled inti

largo depot where raor'nMO people wt
waiting to see the iirst train come into t
placo. The conductor learned the nai
ol tho town, put it down on the schedu
and we went 011.

" 'Jim,' says I, as wo pulled out, "kei
your eyes open for now towns. Fii
thing you know we'll be runnin' by sor
strange place.'

" 'That's so!' says Jim. 'An' hadn't 5
better git ono of the braketnen to wat
out oa the rear platform for towns tli
spring up after the engine geta by t'"

Nxkvocs debility, premature decline
power in either tier, spcodily nnd perm
nently cured. Large book, three lett
stamps. Consultation free. World's Di
peusary Medical Association,Buffalo,!?.
Th*'Want Soap.' Ask yourgrocer for

Wants to bo Canonized.."I did not »

you yesterday Misther Gilhoolv," sa
ilese Schaumburg. "I was ont of ton
yesterday. I went lisliing with Colon
Crundall Manson and torn others <

Onion Creek." "0, you vent mit dot ric
panker." "Yes, anil he is one of tho mo

met." "JJine Gott, vy should he not |
honest? Helias got more den helluf
million tollars dot pank in, pesides re
estate. For halluf dot money X vill pe
saint myself, right away, '.ftxtu Si/tint,
Horsefortl'* Acid Plionplmte, Valuable Me<

Dk. W. H. Parmeiee, Toledo, 0., «ayi
"I have prescribed the 'acid' in a largo vi
riety of diseases, and liavo been ampl
satisfied that it is a valuablo addition
our list of medicinal agents." rrhsiw

A curious discovery was mado recent!
when a lightning-rod which had been i
place 15 years imbedded in soft clay w<
removed. There was found attached to

supposed to have been produced by tk
conversion of tho clay by tho action
electricity.
The'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer fori

Dr. Fraxter'M ttootUUtonu
Frazier's Root Bitters are not a drai

shop beverage, but are strictly inediclni
in every sense. They act strongly upothe Liver and Kidneys, keep tho bowe
open and regular, cleanse tho hlooil an
system of everyimpurity, Sold by drui
gists. $100. Dr. Prattler's Magio Oin
inent.the greatest blessing that has bee
discovered in this generation. A sui
cure for Boils, Burns, Sores, Cuts, Flea
Wounds.Soro Nipples, Hardor Solt Com
Chapped Lips and Hands, Pimples an
Blotches. Price 80c. Sold by druggist
Fraiier Medicino Co., proprietors, Clov
laud, Ohio. Wholesale agents: Logan
Co., Wheoiing. W. Va., and J..0i Dent
Co., Bridgeport, 0. n.tw

$1,000 00 we oirer to anyone dotcetlr
oven a trace of common grease in Strun
Genuine Wax Soap.

Bucklou'i Arnica Salve.
Tho beat Salve in the world for Cnl

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Jiheum, Tevi
Sores, Tetter. Chapped liauds, Chilblain
Come and all Skin .Eruptions,and positiv<
ly cures Tiles, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satibfaction,
money refunded. Price 25 cents per bo:
For sale by Loyjan <& Oo.

Tun 'Want Soap.' Auk your grocer for i

A rough-appearing fellow applied at
police Htation in Boston for a lodging c
Saturday night, "Too late j it is after te
o'olock," said the lieutenant. "1 was
the theatre, and couldn't get here an
sooner," said the tramp..}!jrhaiuje.

Stop Unit Cough t

])y using Frasier's Throat and I.ur
Balsam.the only sure euro for Cough
Colds, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, an
all diseases of the throat and lungs. L
not neglect a cough. It. may prove fata
Scores and hundreds of grateful peop
owe their lives to Dr. Fraaier's Throat an
Lung Balsam, and no family will ever t
without It after once using it, and disco
ering Its marvelous power. It is put u
iu large family bottles and sold for tl
small price of 75oents per bbttle. Frtri
Medicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohl
Saratoga High Rock Spring Water for sa
by druggists. Wholesale ogents: I/jgnnCo., Wheeling, W. Va., mid J. C. Dent
Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. daw

Tua'WantSoap.' Aak yottr grocer for

A Missouri farmer refused to look at
samplo sewing machine recently, as he a
ways "sowed wheat by band." He ia r
lated to the man who did not want
threshing inachino on his torn. "For
eaid he, "give mo a harness-tug or a b«
rel-stave, and 1 can make my family t<
the mark according to law and Scripter
.Exchange.

1FUml PIlMlt PtlMtij
Sore cure for Blind, Bleeding and lie

ing Piles. Onebox has cured the wot
casea of twenty years' standing. No oi
need sillier five minutes after using W
liam's Indian Pile Ointment. It absor
tmuora, allays itebing, acts as a poultii
Sves instant relief. Prepared only f

lea, Itching of the private parts, nothii
else. Sola by rirnggists una mailed on 1

ceiptofprico,$l. Kraiier Medicine C<
Proprietor!!, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesa
Agents: Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Vi
and J. 0. Dent & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.
daw

$1,000 00 wo Oder to anyone detecth
even a trace of common grcttjo in Strut
Genuine Wax Soap.
When Mrs. Plnaphor read that a m

operator in Philadelphia "had a tbousai
hands," she looked a little credulous, ai
then iiuletW olaervod that "it must cc
him an r.wful lot ol money for gloves."
Xurrittown Ileruld.

Don't Die In the lioiue.
"Bough on Rata" clears out rats, rait

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chi
munks, gophets.lIScAdvice

to Mother*.
Are you disturbed at night and brolci

of your Ti'»t by a sick child suiierlng ai

crying witli pain of cutting teeth? If f
. send at oneo and get a bottlo of Mrs. Wi
1 slow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teet
) ing. Its value Is Incalculable. It will i

iieve the poor little sufferer Immedlatel
Depend upon It mothers, there is no m

I take about it. It cures dysentery ai
. diarrhuia, regulates tho stomach and bo
, els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, i

I duces inflammations, and gives tone m
, energy to the whole system. Mrs. WI
I slow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teel
j ing Is pleasant to tho taste, and is the pi

scrlptton of one of tho oldest and heat
malo nurses and physiolans In tho Unit

. States, and Is for sale by all droggii
C throughout the world, l'rice 25 conti

bottlo. MWS4W

"Rough on Corai."
1 Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns," II
' Quick, complete core. Hard or soft con

wart*, bunions.

I

HBAMHHIWTS
tor Ibo Vmrmm-How th« 0<U>r Should

1 * Ktpt.
Mr. A. T. McKelvey, of St Olalrsvill

]Ut 0., writes to the Ohio Slatt Journal on far
lot mitten as (ollowa:
aid xbo "Seasonable Suggestions" publish!rt: In tho Slate Journal But fall protest"
rer against the folly of cramming the faro
an home cellar with fruits and vegetable
|P- thereby endangering the life and heal!
lea 0f the Inmates of tho house, has su|
s gested some health hints for tboughtfi

i a farmers worthy of their careful consider!
!'t tion.
t>8 TBS OCCUPATION OP PARillNO.

Perhaps no one will deny that, oth<
nK things being equal, the occupation (

|| farming is the most healthful pursued b
man.a life measurably "free from th
cankering care and anxious sollcitud

m, that attaches to the unjertain occupation
of the town. The farmer labors in th

, g open air, pursuing 'work that calls int
,rB activity every musclo of the body, stirrln
he a soil that stimulates an eager appetite fc
Q() healthful food, and breathing an air ur
le contaminated by the ]>oisonous gases c

filthy sewers, an air at once the source c
Sp health and inspiration.
rst IT IIAT STATISTICS SHOW.
no Yet statistics show that with every ad

vantage of situation and surroundingconducive to health and longevity, thbu mortality in rural districts is proportionately greater than in large citieB. This i
especially noticeable in rymotlc disease!
sunh as typhoid fevor and diphtheria

of which, accordingtothelastcensus reports
a- are more prevalent in rural districts thai
er in crowded cities, owing mainly to the im
is- perfect sanitary arrangements of thi
?. farmer's home.

Inuny CELLARS.

Next to damp, unhealthy cellars, tha
B<! fill the atmosphere of the home with tin
id deadly miasma arising from their bins o
n stored fruit and vegetables, the most fer
el tile source of death and disease upon tin
m form is
!h IMPURE WATER SUPPLY.

For the convenience of the farmer'!L'r family the well is ordinarily sunk in clos!'® proximity to the home. But unfortunate'% ly, through ignorance or carelessness, the
aJ house ana kitchen slops of many familiei
- are cast upon tne grouud just outside the'* door, all of which in the moat direct man.ner passes down into the well, renderinjtho water infpure and unwholesome. Pro3.fessor Orton, of tho State university, gjay*that an ordinary drinking well will drain

the surface of the ground upon which it ie£ located for nn area in oircumference equalto its depth; henco the importance of conductingthe house slops to a point remote
\y from the water supply.

n DANGEROUSLY CLOSE.
IS And there are well authenticated stateitments of closet vuults roRorted to have
b, been sunk so close to the drinking well
ie that clearly defined channels have been>f discovered connecting them, throughwhich there flowed impurities defiling the

well and producing a plague as direful and
t. disastrous us ever befell the ancient Egyptians.

n EARTII CLOSETS.
o The abominably offensive closet vault
n is toleratod in the cities, where it is diilli8cult and costly to maintain earth closets,
d but every farmer may erect a healthful

and inoffensive earth closet at a slightJ. cost and with but little labor. Let me
n suggest a simplo plan: Construct an ordi

qnary closet and set it upon four locust
j, props, or better, four stone pillars two and
a one-half feet above tho ground. Beneath
J this structure place a strong, square,
B wooden box, eighteen inches deep and atq!taphed to sled runners six inches high,
£ and the work is complete. And now
^ with a barrel of dry earth to absorb the

impurities, the danger and dread ol the
privy vault is removed, Every three or

ig six mocthsa horse can be attached to this
sled, and Its contents scattered over the
tieldBas a fertiliser.

SIMPLE PRECAUTIONS.
Lot me urge upon ail farmers whe0' value tho health and comfort of theii

families to adopt these simple precaution!f» as a safeguard against languishing fever 01
J" deadly diphtheria. Their importance ii

emphasized by tho mortality reports oi
I' the last census, from which we extract* this brief summary:

"Typhoid fever and diphtheria arc

f moro prevalent in small towns and ruralu districts, which have no system of sewerageand obtain theiV water supply from
springs and wells and observe tne usual
custom of storing excreta in cesspools 01

£ vaults,"
y GOOD DRAINAGE.

I III! Ill'IL CSSCIUIUI IU b'UUU iU'HUM U UUJ

tbo form is good drainage. Offensive nop
wallows, putrid duck ponds and pools oi

ig stagnant water should not be tolerated
h. near the house, lor when the hot sun and
;d drying winds of August have caused the
lo waters to disappear the air will l)e freight
J. ed with the germs of disease and death,
le Then (111 up all depressions, drain swampt
id and reclaim bogs, thereby enhancing the
le value of tbo land, Improving tbe fertility
v- of tho soil and insuring the health of ths
ip house.

16 SITB FOR IIOMIS.

i(r A word in conclusion to those who arc
.' about to establish new homes. Select t
t, site upon the farm that is high and dry
r. where the drainage is natural, where the

air is purest, where the view is loveliest
whom the blighting frosts of spring and
the enveloping fogs of autumn novel

'* ascend. Do notgo down into the vallej
for the sake of a convenient spring or th<

;.a shelter that the bills afford. Kemembei
that summer floods will carry into youi
spring decaying vegetable matter that wil

,? render the water impure and unwhole
some, and tbe hills that shelter you Iron

" the bleak windsof winter also deprive yot
of tbe cooling breeie of summer and cu
off a landscape of beauty that would be a

perpetual feast to the eyes.
To reciprocate briefly: Health upon

the firm can he beat conserved by avoid
h- ing filthy cellars, preserving the purity o
it tho water supply, maintaining good drain
je age and removing offensive vault* or do
ii- composing manure heaps,
bs ...

>0, gmofcltig Among ttaa PurlUui*,
or Nov York Pott,

The earlysottlers of tho Plymouth colonje" wero areatly addicted to smoking, whict
l'' practfca subicqnently becamo bo coramoi
,

that the weed was smokod in church dnr
l" ing service. Thin custom, it seems, «ooi

caused considerable annoyance, as the
exercises were greatly disturbed "by th<

og clicking of flints andstoel in the churches'
Henco, in 1089, the colony passed tfaU
lavr: "It is enacted that any person 01

persons that shall bo found smoking of to
it bacco on the Lord's day, going to or com

Ing from tlio meetings, within two mil®
j of tbe meeting house, shall pay twelvi

?«t P?nc0 'or every such default. "

_
Under this law were lined Richard Berry
Jedediak Lombard, llenjainin Lombarc
and Jamea Maker. "for smoking tobaca
at tho end of Yarmouth meeting house 01

tho Lord's dav."

P" JalOTtion OU.
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i WASHER'S '

,f Or, TTarner'! SAFE Kidney i

J

e SOLD TO FEB
s
e
o
s
' No other Compound on e«rth can alioi
if terone.
'' The highest Medical Authorities prono

Liver and Urinary diseases; that it has n
It is the best safeguard against contagious

J the Kidneys and Liver.the great organs
o then being impossible.
J For tho many distressing ailments of i

i. »'« can rnrnlill over Ono Hundred Tli
tlio following:
Read them for the good of yourself, you
Note the following, showing how this v

evidenced by our sales-books.

t
>

! Boston, - - 936,842.
B, F. LMIKAREE, Faq.. 49 Cheater Bquare, Boaton,Mui'.. Id 1870, whi glycu up by several prominentBoitou Physicians an lo«urabi« from

Bright'a Dlaease. flo took over 200 bottlei of Warner's4ap£ Cure, in 1880-2, and Oct. 6,1884, wrote
(but the "euro tvuw u* permanent u* mtriirin.
log."

Providence, - - 128,947,
a. W. FGLTON, K*q., Fulton. Tfxus, iiuftered

for ten yearn from serlaii* bladder disorder*
and lost f om 25 toW pound*; In I8al he mod 14
bottlei of Warner1! bin \ uro. and recovered his
natural weight aud aald, "I cunalder myself
w«Jl lor a rnau of 75." December 20th, 1881, he
wrote, "I have had uo symptoms of kidney dlior*
dersluco 1881, and IX 1 did I should rely upon
Safk Cure."

Portland, Me., 330,829.
EXGOV, It T JACOB, Wwtport, Ky. In 1882.

during a politlrul canviiM, health gave way and
wiui prostrated with severe kidney trouble. l-oat
10 pounds of ileab. Used Warner's 8afk Curo
In la82, and Juno 28,1884, writes: "I have uevar
njoyrd imitwr hcHitu,-all owing to Woraer'a
Han Cure."

Bal. of N. Eng., -3»
HON. N. A. PLYMPTON (Hon. B F. Butler1*

campaign manager), of Worceste*, Mara., In May,
1880, waa prcxilratvd by kirlnoy colic, caused by
the parage of gravel from the kidneys to the bladdjr.Hi then began ualng Warner's 8afk Cure
and iu a ah rt time pawed a largo atone and a
number of atnaller ones. Dtc. lOlh, 1884, Mr.
Mymtitou wrote: "I have had no recurrence of
my old trouble since Warner's Sake Cure cured
me,"

New York State, - 3,053,080.
MM. J. B. DB8MOUUN. 2411 Morgan sjr'ct, 8t.

Louis, Mo., in 1682, wrote: "I have beenln dell,
cate health fur innny years; but Warner's
safb Rum made me »ho picture of henlth."
June 23d, 1884, aho wrote: "My Health has been
good for the laat iwo years.**

Pennsylvania, - 1,365,914.

IF I

HARD TIME!
Resort to tlie Rem.
(O-IO) oi"Su<Ierer>

cs
RJU>Vlli^ 'wv* » » ii»n i*.

Expensive Medi

Satisfaction
HHBBSBHHBIZHBBBSBBISnSBBBSI

Cleveland, - - 511,974.
T

JOSEPH JACQUES, Esq.. St. .Albans, Vt, in
January 1877 was taken desperately lick with
llright's Diseftso of the kidueys. Ho spat blood,
win tremendously bloated and seemed to to b»iyond the pnw«p of the bent physfcluu*. Ho
then took CO bottles of Warner's Saps Cure, which
restored him to health. January 1st, 1885, eight
yeurs afterwards, ho wrote: "I never enjoyed
better health in my lifo than I do now, and I
owe it all to Warner's Hafr Curo. I consider myselfcared of liright'i Dheaso."

| Cincinnati, - - 055,250.
B. J. WORRELL, of Ellavllle, Flo., In 1879. was

prostrated with llright's Dlseaso of the kidneys,
and under the best treatment, grew woisc. "On
theoavteeof Governor Draw's sHlor, I began
Warner's Safb Curo, sixty bottles of which restored
mo to full raousuro of health. I have now been
cared about four Tears, and my wise Is regard,od as mlmoutous/' Governor Drew of Jock"
souville. Florida, April 20th, 1884, toys "Mr. Wor"
roll's case and euro gavo mo great ojnfldeuco iu

p Warner's Safk Cure, und 1 unhesitatingly lu|dorse i*."

Hal. Ohio, State, - 474,8(0).
t 1

Mm..8. A. CLARK, East Oranby, Conn., in 1881
was utterly used ut> with constitutional aud
fomala complaints of too wont kind. lieen slak

i nil trlnl nvnrvtlllhfr. (tl Nnivmbiir.
. 1884, hiio Vrowr^wTmorVtJmCuro cured me

^ four )ear* ago, and has kept uio well."

Southern States, 2,725,513.
ROIJERT GRAIIAM. 77Penn Unset, Brooklyn, Jf.

Y., autt'ered for alx years from lullutniuntiun at
the bladder and stricture. Si* physlelaun,

, upeclaliftta, gavo htm up in din. la 1883, ho
began Warner'* 8APf Cure and ita continued use,

l ho bavi, efl'ucted a complete eure, Under date
i June '.'.i, 168-1, he aayi, "My health continues

^oodj have u*ed no medicine since April 80,
l ;

» Canada, - l,175,8(i8.

r

All the Testimonials abore given are

j CURED soTeml years ago and remain so,

, glolltt SImttt.

1

Roller SknteM
mrlfl AtywUHTT A RRO'fl.

iguana*,'"
m'zsiSm*. * gUj^jygaps

AlMtt A LUk,knattttlalCt .^N.T.

g-rrhii LOOAit A CO.. Arena.

OR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
Will cure Diaeaaea of the Kidnap, 0ravel. Gleet

Strictures, and ail Urinary and Urethral Diaoaaea
Nervona and PhytJcal Debility. Seminal Weaknea
Lorn of Vigor, Premature Decline in Man, Karl]
Decay, Impotenor caused by errora of youth, ox
oeaaea, Ac. Byptulia in all it* forms, tore throe'
and nom, 'ulcere, eruptions, scrofula, totter, sal
rheum and all blood and akin diseaaea. Fcmali
Weakness speedily cured. Gonorrhea cured in I
dan. Price 83 OU. Sold in Wheeling. W. Va., bj
K. Bocxwo, Looax 4 Co., DranM*. Bentb]
mail scaled. M

10,506
LJES OF

"SAFE" CURE
ind Liver Cure (Its farmer title),

IKUAUY 1, 18SC.

r a similar record, and no IMijsIcinn a bet-

unco it tlio only known Specific for Kidney,
0 equal OS a 111,001) I'UUIFIKIt, and that
diseases, both acuta and chronic, keeping
of the body.in healthy condition, disease

Icllcato Ladles, H lias no equal.
gusand voluntary Testimonials similar to

ir family and your friends.
ast number of bottles was distributed, as

Chicago, - - 2,181,520.
CHAS. E. STEPHENS, oT LduStvlUe. Ky t Kov.

15,1882, wrote, "When my daughter wiw t- n jean
of ageah»i was seriously attacked by extreme kidueydlsordur. fehe recovered temporarily, but u
rcaragowaa "gala prostrated. She wm »w»'llen to
twice her uHtural ntxv, bad frequent lieadnahes,nausea, and other di'gul«»d xymptorrx of
tbo disorder. AH ber Louisville- i'liy-lolan*

that sho could not recover. Her case
and treatment wqro telegraphed to a New York
MpecinlUr, who natd recovery hupoxotble.Last August wu began to treat bcr ourselves,
and now, wholly through the Influence oL Warner'sSaj-k Cure, »ho Ja apparently ax well tuever."
November, 1NH, bo saya. "My daughter la apparentlylu perfect UeuicU."

Detroit, - - 635,210,
THE RKV. ANDREW J. GRAHAM, (P. R),

Grand Island, Neb., iu 1881. was pronounced fatallyalclc with bright'* OIsMiM. His condition
ho aaya was desperate at d he could get no relief
tcoui ho then tallowed Warner'*
8«p«Curotrcutuimt, ant July 7, 1881, ho wrote,
"All local trouble )ma disappeared. Have
taktn no medicine for nearly a year."

Milwaukee, - - 344,171.
R. F. HESS. Rochester, N. Y;, the well known tobtccomanufattuter, three yean ago toMt twentyfltrpbottles of Warner's Sara Cure for liver disorder,ami August 150th, IWl, ho r?ported, consfdormyself fully cured, ai<d the rrcdlt la wholly

due to * arnei'a Cure."

Minnesota, - - 486,013.
G. W. HAMILTON, Milton, Santa Roha connty,

Florida, December 16* h, INfl, wrotu that "four
yeantagomy wife wrm sutlering with liver complaintwhich reduced her to a skeleton. The
doctors Qnal<vpronounced her cam Bright** Dls
easo of tho kiduoys. and Inouruble, t^bo then
took )8 bott es of Warn-r'x fcUr* imro, and ha*
been in perfect health ever slrcc. Fhe now weighs
18D pouudf where formerly she wax a skeleton
Warner's tfape Cure will make a permanent cure
ttnruya If taken by direction*.

Bal. N. W. States, - 1,400,362.

:t is

5 WITH Y00
sdy tlicit IVine-tentlis
3 Require, thereby
ons Debility and
ical -A.tten<lanco.

Guaranteed.
St. Louis, - . 1,222,805.
REV. JAMES EKU1.V, Mctlioilxt mlntater, Went

Kuton, N. Y was long nud kcrioiuly ill with IniljiiiiinntIon of the imintaiogliiiid, (A very ohHtlnatodisorder). In 18S2, ho began the use of
Warner1! Safe Cure, ftud Juno 25th, 1®M, wrote,
"The reliefobtained iwoyeawimoiirovflrt perumnnut;physician » oxprea* great lurprlM."

Kansas City, -
.

- 638,395.
8. A. JOHKSTON.IXKklnetoa.Oblo.Sent.30,1881,

slated that for thirty years bo hadnulliired toriurtj*
with but ho was entirely cured by the
use of Warner*! 8ait. Curt. Dec. 8Ui, 1884, he says:
"1 took 20 or 25 bottle* of Warner's BaFBCure. and
It im« uevnr fall«rt to Mop any symptoms of my
old coraplalut If they appeared; my health in
good."

Bal. S.W. States, - 635,092.
N. 1). SMII.EV. Esq., of Bradford. P«.,fn 1882, .was

very serlomly »lck of extreme kidney disorder and
riiruuiAttiui, which gradually grow wowc. PhyhIciiui*being unable to awmnt him hi* last re
sort wa* Wamur'i Sake Cure, and Juno 28th, 18W,
he wrote. ">ly health i» better thin for two nam
wut. aud In *>m« rapctfs In better than il lias beuu
lor iivo jvnr-. vwu-u i eaicn com bjju uhtc any
.slight kidney trouble, I resume tho mediclno tigaln
uud the relief I believe in permanent."

San Francisco, - 032,210.
JAUKS M: DAVI8, »0 South Petri direct, Albany,N. Y., superintendent of Jnggor Iron Co., in

1881 suffered from vary Met-Iou* Itlduny trpii.
ble; he weighed but 160 pounds: ho used IS bottlesof Warner'* 8awc Cure, and December 8th,
1881, ha wrote, "Hurt vraa fully turee j«hm
ii no. I have had no trouble nince, and I feel
first class and wei*h 138 pounds. I would not go
back to that time or four yearn ngo for all
the doU&tkln tlie United States."

Hal. Pacific Coast, - 624,837.
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M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
fork Fwker tat Carer at the Oalebreted

i "Red Bird Kama,"
Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
_

Wheeling, W. Vn.
Hron Care of choice Wonkwl «fmt» remind

d»Uy direct bom my Pork Hon*) it Xucheiter.
THE LARQK8T STOCK 0»

General Groceries
In the state.

Sole Agent in tills City for
Romford's Yeast Powder in Bottles,
MoNamara's "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpIn's "Onward" Tobacco.
Lotticr'i "Silver Coin" Tobooco,

B1Ull°liPow<"r

ST. LOUIS FLOUB.
ROYAL PATENT, Srouson's Bolt Best in Iho

market. febft

jpsa.
Mess Mackerel.
Mackerel in 6 lb. can*.
Fresh Mark oral in 1 lb. catu.
Mackerel In kits.
Broiled Mackerel lo 3 lb. cans.
Codfish Plain, Codfish Boneless, Codfish Balls.
Pickled Salmon, Fresh Salmon.
French Sardinia. Sardines In Tomato Sanoc.
American Sardines InOll/Sardnos in Musiaid.
Freah Lobster. Baratravla Shrimps, Deviled

Crabs, Findou Baddies, Ac., do.,
at

R. J. SMYTH'S,
feblB Cor. Market and Fonrtocnth streets.

T*X A J3U-V UJ?

Magnolia Laundry Soap!.
J00 largo Bain, 99 76 per Box, at

MoMECHEN'8.
mrlS

gitttuhitts,ffi#*&Steamglttln0
J^UKE FXTTON,

PItACTICAL PlUMBEIt,
Gras and Steam Fittei*

No, H1G MAIN 8THKKT.
Junt received, a lot of Chester's' latent Adjuata*bio rturtiora.
»[weM attention given to Jobbing. mr»

rjlKIMBLE A LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.'

VHeating and Vontilating of Public Buildings]
Dwellings and Factories a Specialty.
auSM .

HAKE & 80>N,
PRACTICAL PLUMBKRS,

Oroh and Stoaxn Flttci^t
No. CS TWELFTH STREKT,

All work dooo promptly at rcasonabto prices.U?

gusiu*anjcc (^jompanics.
Ohio valley fire ins'ueanoe

company
OP WBKXLING, W. VA.

Cmua.No. 1209 Mala Street.
JAPITAL. ............... 8100.000 00

Doe* a general. Firo Insurance Business. Farm
property, r.nd Dwelling Houses and content* In*
rated lor three or five yean.I DXBBCTOM.
Henry Echuiulbitch, Alex, LaugliUu,"Jolui r. Campbell, H. K." Behrons,David Uutaan, W. H. Robinson,BenJ/Fishcr.
,HENRY SCHMULBACH, President.

J. v. L. ROIKIKR5, Becrotary. jy22

-JHE1?BANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or WHWLUJS, w. vx.,

JAHTAl^n..,.^ ........ 8ioo,oco
Insures against law or damage by firo and lightling all ciaisea of desirable property, also insure*

argoea on the Woetorn waters.
, omcma.

f. N. Vance. President, M. Rcllly. Vice President.T. L. BtroehJeln, Boo'y, Jaa. P. Adams, Ass't Sec.
Dtxanoas.

N. Vance, M. Reilly, L. a BUIcl,i. H. Hobbs, C. W. Kranzhelm.
OFFICE:.No. 85 TWELFTH STREET.

ginancial
gANK. Or THE OHIO VALlJiY.

CAPITAL. _ 4172,CW.
fTm. A. Ihktt PresidentVm. B. suction Vico-Prualdent
Drafts on England, Ireland, FranoeandGermany,

DlttBOTOM.
Wm. A. Ifiett, Wm. B. Simpson.J. A. Millier, Job 11 E. Botaford,E. M. Atkinson. Viotor Bcwnburg.Henry Speyar,

mr2I F. P. JEPSON, Cashier.

%J£Xt>HANGE BANK.

CAPITAL.. 7ZZ ..^^00,090.
/. N. Vakce.. M....M.MMM...MM.J'resldentUKOEli I.AUOKIJN .Vlco-I'rwUduut

Dnuterowi.
J.N. Vance, . S. Ilorkheimer,S. Langhlin, W. EUlugbom,L. 8. DelapliUn, A. W. Eellcy.John Frew,

Drafts issued on England, Ireland, Scotland and*11 points in Europe.
join* J. Jovra rvwhtw.

gstate ^jjcuts.
Q. 0. SMITH,
Real Estate Agent and Stock Broker*
Special attention given to Collecting Hunts and
general management of Boal Estate. Can for

itfth the best of references.
1220 MAIN BTRKET,

i mylO Wheeling, W. Va.
ALTER n. RINEHART,

| (Snoccawr to Alex. Bone, Sr.)
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Real Estate, Stock and Money Broker.
Relates Settled, Houses Rented and Rent* ColOfitod.«ril68 Market Btroet, cor. Twelfth.ft31 Wheeling, W. V*.

(Commission glcvcluiuts.
B. Davwpobt, C. P. KuoLisnuN,General. Of D. Eggleoton A HON, Special.
B. DAYENPOBT CO.,
m coiM^issicasr
Jetlew In Grain, Flour, Seeds, Provisions, Cheese

and DrlodTralU.
Kfl 1*7 WASHINGTON Rt, Chlragft.

^.ttomcu-at-gauj.
H. HKAENE,
Attornoy-nt-Law,

MaUltHuketeinct,
mil WIIBKI.1WH. ff VA.

(Sonftctioiux^.
qrAnges.

100 Boxes Fine Sweet
Florida Ornngcn

Just received by
NICHOLAS SfcnUM,1*10 HliWl

ITuanSXJIN

TYPE
FOUNDRY,

169 Tint fitrcftf Cincinnati, Ohio,
ALLISON * 8MITH.

The type on which this paper U printed Is from the/onndrr..*DtTo* l«TRUUe«wm»t.
A LL. KINDS OF BOOK .AND JOB
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